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Alotistaatly on hand andV lpdrKalil° the Trade,TNA'4I2I'B,_6I,feteiGNIONAISERVIceid=B,,'ATIMOiPITALF,LMS eIrOBLT.TILIOU,PB
Jams,vivroxs, xxrns, I3POONB, YAKS,
Glikfsg,;l4l4,llB,
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TANK' BOOKS-:AND,SteI:TIONERY:-
DAVID AL 110EiAN, BOok Itanfzfeetorer,-

Stationersad Prhiteri tfo... /00 WALNUT greet, IS pro-3
pared et all..theek,to length ., either from the Aherne•
or make to order]Booke-of every deltortptiorveoltablelfor trinhe..gebtlealseNeeeheetit, tiAd othßnt, at Thebest 04 1t1:0 1',Engliali,pfetin*riciin nun bound
inTulips igiltes-,.ni aitntlinValnutial ' .

Orders ine.'I9B'PJAKTINEF!it -1 131nry.'geiorletion:,
Itrirravtutfulipilthog ,rapbtuf ,edeented. wlttlieitrtees.

A geaerel ewitesebt Engllehi rniiiilinnit Annul=
-

'

';ColsoecniogAr,...ll,ogAix,e..c'entriblitioa'lenthe-FreliktInstitute', theVotopittee
books for banldovaid...eleWritile,t4ehithebeet. In the,Exhibition.,;.Thweeleotieder the teletetiel.le solz4; tho`worktoiAsbip moat thew 414 h anetb;k: '

permute nett Awl seerepriete.w- -

OttfiEtar-84,-40-iltki:xlsltrtbi
PR' isronficst:poifiai44.ad.ariiii by- CO., ,

NoZ3 "SIXTIL lgtteet, spore
Phi mintairia anAlmenae Tables or com-

parative Median/alDoses, Pelson widtheirAntidotes,
British ' ;and :French--:‘,Medicinal , Measures, Atomic
Weights and,oolnbining Direportions, ,Articles or Diet,
Coroparatiew ,Thormentetric Scales, Bethe--Simple and
Medicinal,Tahles or Doses -of all,the principalpro-
P4ratt°ngo'r'th-aPhallliat44,"Vialting Diet ansf Index,
Blanks for' 'Monetary ~ 144ga"g0Fneats; Bank dceopnt,
Nurses ,Addreiseeillslis and Acconnty.asked for, Yen-
Mustier& and OtsitstriciDngigetnents ., French,
and /merlon '

Bei* 'prepared - with ,the, co-operation of, -several
eminent meinbore of the Profession, the Publishers
trust:that. thialittlo _Manuel wli,all, a rent hitherto
unsuppliik, and with if: vied to BS future improiemsnt,
will be-Eippy' ,36 receive any ingestions respecting
emendatione,-additions, ' • -

Theabove arwprepared , for lib and 80 patients, and
bound inxarioussivies. - - • Jai '

FAMW:MUTUAL. INSURANCE. CoM-
PANIL—Ottlpe, No (al OIIEI'NOT Street.

PRILADILLVII.4 2 tannery' Trat BOARD OF DIII.F.OTOSS have this day declared-aDlirideod of FOLIC rElt COST. on thopafd up Capital,piyal4 on and after the drat proximo
o.o.4adtfel THOS. O. MARTIN,Secretary.

- • • • '

MEETING OF-THE. HOLDERSZA:lttOlthtion BONDS Of the PIMA -DEIrPOIA: AND;43IINBURY-,ItAILBOAD COMPANY,'held on the 18th bast, puiettant to public advertise,anent, D.. MOSBIIO4.BTBN. R49 called to the,Chair, and -Mr. T. .9114 a;ppointed Secretary.
:The Ctentplace 'of holders ,of the 'Second MortgageBenda, who lilfro bsoetne the priqiiletota of theamid, having laid-beforetholtieeting its present condi-'ticurandprospects; It trarr:ieriolved' that; in order tohttche proprietor, in equinping the Road, the holdersOf theVlrst blortgage'ponde ebeuld Agree -to accept for<their coupons due Impost lati 1857, and February let,1850, obligati* of the CettoJay, payable on or,befoie

tne:kapirettou of &grew's, (at the option ofthe Com-:yenY,Bbeating interest' froto- ,lerFebrnary, 1059, andconvertible loto,Stoik; a 5 the option of the holders;
,intereatlpajable thereon, nend-enndally an let 'August1441-Istirettrualv '

2bo;boldere otlnrit Mortgage Bond§ are requested
-;to(KU at the.olll4e of:lfessur,,M. B. W/IBLEN at AO.,
aud eign the'agreercant to carryout each an enrage-

_ • • • Jel¢4eirtgeb.l •

•

TrANCE
_ • tes-A,,,,,04-..

-STATEMENT of" the builuess and condition of tho I
Quaker Pity Insurance Otimpeuy feir the year ending
December 31st 1 11857:Capital and Surplus ' $277,885 85
Surplus, January 1, 1857 8431,571 78
Received fer Dremlums during

the year /85T
Interestreceived
Salvage and Reinsurance.

182,507 93
11,765 10
8,301 48

-211,498 24

LOSSES, BXPENSES, Aco.,
Losses paid - • e71,818 45
Dividendsandeonnisedonspaid. 33,839 32
Ilninsuranoe andreturn Premiums 20,047 45
Dent, &dark's, Taxes. Advorti.

aiug, and Owe Expense,
136,830 99

, ' AI3BBTB.
Bonds and Mortgages, Ground ..

Rents'Coupon Banda, Bank
and other Stocks $100,050 00

Negotiable Bills Receivable 156,173 33
Cash In 13.11kand Dae from Agts. 22,442 52

$277,005 80. .

This Company continuos to make Insurances against
BIEN and MARINE Risks. -

OHO/CBES.
. President-43E01M IL DART.

Vico-President—V. P. ROBS
' Booze ary and Tronsuror—U. It. 00114811.ALL.

Assistant socrotary—.6. 11. BUTLER.
MEG=

George 11. llart, E. W. Bailey,
E. P. Rossi -

= Andrew R Chambers,
A G Cattell, • 3L. Pomeroy,
Joseph Edwards, . - Charles G. Imlay,
Lahti G. Dale, 11. R Coggshall,
Foster 8. Perkins, sanmel. Jones,

- H. X. Fuller.
Jolt . 11. It oociasunt, Beeretary

11:lizeolittioiti:•cvr.Eaparinctobips.
ISSOLIITION.—The limitedpartnership,

- trading as BIZIB doRditlitild, widen Wall formed
Id niontbr4th.lB63,for the Terkelor dye years, Sad inwhich OfLaltLEd J. JiLLII3 and B.I.IIURG. .D.- DAR,
TRAM were _Stetterat '..Pstdners;. and- VVILLIA3I
EbbtO the 13,Pe-eisl rattler, haw:leen, by wawa on.
39V-Of iii the said partners this day disaolved.OfILDLES J. "

' 8A5113A11,15. BAR:TRAM; •
12th ran. 30th; WILLIAM 11. NLLD.

OAI3D.—CHARTAS ELVA will continue the Cloth'
Jobbing Liminess, at the old stand, No: 225 MARKET
Street, where:Die biudnoits of the late fireacwill be
/tattled:46th CRADLES 3-, .ELLllii•and' SA/I,IIEL D.
BADTRADI Will tine this -nape of, the firm in kiquida-
tine. • at*
r HECOPARTNERSHIP,HERETOFORE

existlek yoderthei Omof SIEGER; pahll3 2 & 00.
is this day dissoliod Ly thedeath of 0. I. LAND.

The boldness ot-ithe late firm will' be settled by the
surviving partners, who have' associated with them
JOHN WIEST, SPONSLER, and D. B. ERVIN,
tinder thefirm of IGEGet, & C0.,, and will
continue the,Ery Ooodeijobbingand importing Guineas
ao heretofore, at N0":47 North THIRD street.

• PETER ST_EGTiII,
7AOOII RIEGEL,

' • • BAIRD,
. - 70IIN IVIXST

- ~" W.' D.,spoNsi,in, •, •
IL gm!.

Deaiembe'r 81,180:- ;
•

-

VDWARD H. LAUD will have charge of
-N-A'avr Wiliness fa thin nitlfrom thin date, at No. 820
CLIE§TNUT Street, HUNT, yi,EOtITER, -6r. 00.,

'Ataziaracttuierlf OC 13pwInANaohlnes.
annuli, 1868. '

BEATSiCE' -CEIZCT.-
JAMER 0. EARLE

ivlLLorei;"'
ON 4•ANUARY 23D.,

Tho beautiful

,411EnitiaB,
mum, ON THU EVE ())i-utic ExEctinoiv,

ADlfißkoN, TU,EKtir-FIVi OENTB

zatt.vs GAT IL:Bitigs,
,Z1316 COU STNIIT STAMM,

_

- • • PIIILADBLEIIIA

MIRE IttEGHOIGAL BAKERY,L--(),n and
atter TUTS DAIGr the 11th hid ;the BREAD from

this establighmeot, lfftH&D TroKETs, will be for
ante at the followingDopotnf_ , ,

- At the DP.POT;ebraer'llgOAVehil VINE' site6tio.
.CIALEfi OLOTIIII7R'8:136 Noah' YISTIL Street
iltoo/1-,;-40301P8,70D11.1`11,above Oidiesihm.
IntNEY

_
cOr.iftB7ll and te9ATBB,

It. 0, OrLflllllPll,rorneyCOATES andPUMAS.
J. 0-84.1f.ignTflir T.WELPtIf sad WALLA4B3,-
B. PANOO.IBVB, ofirnerNfltTllaniqA4Oltfffll4,
J. A.IPOSTAA'S, 0241900,' Street.
O. y00101,1500,4i0-51BADD- Street
D.BRIO=i'll-BOAD,below IV.slout.
W. W. NaßlOya i,̀ Far,-K.F.V,ENTII andL00138'21
J. o.loolg4ti,oravNlFY.l-CandSt'ltUO,B

Other Depots trill be Announced from day to day, as
arrangenion,tgarerompleted

Persons, fffeldrit 'Breretrdeitiered 'ittheir dwellings
will Plaited-releVitrthell 'names at the oopots WherO
books are Proilded for -Ofiet Purpose. • - • ,

As-soon as inaletentnnrobertO eiitablish rtinteS are
obtained, epehdelivery, 5e111.14 begun: j Tickets of two

odsfone for I,lm Am ofthovewho what their Broad de.
livered at theieltweltlngs, unkonutor.cu e nee of those
who prefer toseoll,tor it.fir,the-Depots, will he provided
ad for' itile et tbe flepidu,--* The Carriers' will"..be In-
struetbilln-deliver Bread foriNarriais. tickets." . • '

Pri&Altit '„ - •
- Priao of ODepst tielicitsv"• krill,Cents oath. - -

P ice' or:" Carr Ors, PIVB=AND.II-11ALP
Cents *saw' s - r' •• •

0. Mk0041;111-ijoiEtai ntondent
lifOTS4olol,V,VrtritE:4"..tiC—,JHE
AL-11(1)13ikrtAlftA`rgiffilftoOft ' • •

the'grestaat diacoreryin tkorninal orModlialSotantOrfotrfnotad Onte'oUltalsl3MATlMl,,
NETTAALGIA,t',IIOOfrt-40101i-.13dR4D1113, SO
THROAT, STIV.If NEOltor Pain in the LINDH;Rpm,
BAUR, or any part or the. ody. . - . -

It is also -*utzeptiont_pta ltarattotkfor Dyspapata and
Indhtesticar; Nitilch-:arbor from a' weak eternal:b. or
bowel. rIfietWindA ofpettonevetrottfive ,oad dtxlits.•
lICOMEW -.ltav nOponi,Antqpiatie l;st jt"..trondiitur any-Fifa frotrif4asysfem.Bottles2d„ lie Eelete, edid4t, be hitittf -

-• `.;( )1; /elf. ti.or rNKusrs.,_11-1061:0'and WAI irt Streata andNW'and
Nnt te BANTU littnetN. ft:," iiilougbootiltokithpithi sPetia:

I* f citaft.if
"$...;4 1 I ~*ibb

"

it ffitoble by -

6414.410#"; Pore

0. 1; 31t- 0 WO*

stiabanvcat

Vr!

E 7,!.'f,i0d1:: .'..:: I
!%-4..) F ., ::1f:,.'-', .r, 1

TVOL:::i.;,--N0.,147.

„ .tivflor,-Ir E FIRE ASSOOIXTioN,•. THEPfu. 4 North vlrrit.
Street,Sorthe loss:wee 111.111.:DINGS, MURORAN-

-110115E1101,1) EIIBNITURNoke., hom lose by41~., JA,Numnr 18,1869,
• Irt`contoimity with the proilsionsedntalped In the 6th
',l3eatlon.of so Act ofAssembly-, approved Aptir6,lB42,
Ahefollowl#a Statement ofthe Assets of the /Wools-Aloe”; ss`the Wee was on the Ist instil:ld, is now pub--4,311611';'- '"

1,108,ca0 00
11,200 02
11,103 28

7ao .00
16,100 47•

'lllcodi ; .;.1..:;
'Or6und Rents

Estate
,Olty.Wora.o4,-
Oaah on hand

t601,569 40
TRUSTEES, •-•, - •..0N0P.0.8 W.,,THYON„RteeMelat,Wiltialolf:lloliflckm,' Peter Friti_g

• -'l,Cenry'd:
•OhirlesD, Ilughee,

• llons.y.R.Ammo, ,Jacob gog,r,ohttl3ouatir, • ' Peter A:. Koysor,-Thomas E. Baiter, John PhilbM.Ja2o-ct , . WILLIAM f BUTLBR,Peoratuy,

.INSVRANsiE 'COM-
• IiTIeTVII.EN`T,'Of the 'Ake of the Company, at eon-

fermity; niCiiixtroylaton tif,ita Charter. r.
186T.., 481464 V, ?.

' fetelfBB.diirOg,the year'emling,•Y:eFintityllt6oB - 264291 82

atioianitifPtOtnitinis 836,764 68
Earned lirerninnia during the year ending ea;
- Ogre 'On Marine and Inland Ilieka 275,880 80RecOliodfequterest and Salvage, 3.1,620 70

; ..,";,t ..,.. ,; .,:i.ia-iiVr-i,ii- g.:;,,', f• vi ,,,iii:;?,:, 2_ ,-., B ,:q ~ino 00,

toliedirattltst Itreinttlineilksiensta,le.ln.`L'suzat"Pai"ujiilgtis!no . .z ..)602,760 90
4.11.

'
'

•4400dQelhin;]la 6r
t,t tt ;4 700trooketty.ot Pittibuixix

...
. . . op?14;610 :k*aaftioi , DelaVraie 'Canal •-,,,..00-tilAre,lo4l-44.., /4,0/0

41',02A 0ma1b.441;14.10,41-o's - " 41,713
" • Phg4,ol14 10-Pnkl,rd,oan'6'• 16,800So it, kanawltanta, It. R. Bonds; 04 " 8,750

aftamr7(olo,:kg,lnsylmla It.. " ,„0,90340'6 Delair4re 10111iO4d e0... •
•

•

" 0ButarieStoolc4;latetmlxi,at and Tlansporta-tio7l Ootapanlea, Oeilifinates of Stock and,

Pxotlki In Mutual Inantanoo Companion— 14,040

Estimatoff prosont voluo of 4.1t0 Itbovo, $08,580
raga on filtod 8,845NotokroiliileablO for"p6l, l6loA !m

,

issued ' 05,581
Oubserit,tioii-okfiii for pilrantee 'capita! " 48500PIA for pollolea 'bitted; tifottlbsottl6d sal fagot,saulythorthibto due 'the oOinpany 85,401

, fkIg! ,CSORS,' EL Sinai; - CharlesIlewbold,
' Destonet,- 'bury Lewis, Jr.,
, Tete; '
A,SI, Rorie, AlbertWorrell,

' Samuel Omni, • Charles Yezin;
CharlesDUtllb, . 4. PrLoughead, .Hugh Onn4ball, /obit B. Tuella,John P;Whito, . _Edward L. Clark,: N.A.SmithGeorge Lewis,0, W,Churchnsan, , D. Salomon,Tohn. . ' • J. P. Steiner,'4ottfreyIttayteg i% • 11. F. Robinson.

ItrOTEAHD A. President.
'JOSEPH OOLLISON, Secretary: • jal4,2w

riFFICE ANTHRACITE INSURANCE
opureasly, No. 3111VAINITV • StreetrJangary4,

.Notice is hereby given, that fn,pnisasuce of a resole-th:Cot the Boaxl of Dirpotora,a aocoua Instalment of
'JIVE-DOLLARS' per sharo 'on' the stock, notesand
' -tukhriptlon to the capital stock of the Compny,is ra-
g/aired tobe paid at theoffice of the Company'on or be.ereIfONDAY,,the hest-day-of February, 1858.116.eodtrebl

_. • - Blinn therefor/.

PHILADELPHIA, FRTPAY, :JANUAR :

Cl),t ',llreso.
--,

has been amdo, ,in 1857, 'in the exponstni,tof plc erPennsylvenii thought it' Was right.' d'hey
. e ,e ,e,,,,, entlarted. it' , in' ;the October, election,. prior 0the Prison, "Ho, , spoaks etenTMlY, an' -.",-,' the- Presidential contest, tend- tho verdict- ettruly, of the' efficiency ofair. PED.Kilifli Ihe Pennsylvania in fever et, 'the riot, 'or

, man4tooutlitti..elo-.t. tt ohZnildivr azrbleitml iMnr t:ii.l3:xeheaunteriynoc lohailr i:ozehoinnu g.-
princirial 'keeper, 'Who- 108 an' eXperienctijof -the ,people fo • make' tiro' lime under whichnrib thutees the genenil gip& sylvan's made. him President. .If euy mart 'badtold the Demenraey ofWestmoreland, while they
it )tr viess ostwenty-rs eig 1

Andny dehereitatit
IWO hattliMefor this etordartruth upon whielt thehealth ofthe prisoners' to the dailyottentla4 d'

and skill tot tho pl4sician, Dr..11.,,X,. Skll7o- tiorertitninititself is founded, that there would be
' Of the Society, whose , eificient".,'Stent a sultsuqUent question raised in thoparty as to the'!Itighly,, gr°PviotY'Ofwarping it out in 'the 'affatrs :of anyState or Territory, theyewould have considered itItlifrii.deservesje.vt.e7aretooa, :D eweea llnnk oitiowspnenttk lia•th wideilksn. ,as d monstrousrons aspersion upon their integrity and

'xiew attemptin, g •to uso ds in this way east an as,

„

peraloterepon us greater than could have been cast

.couraged, for it has a noble missiotrof;illigth- iveraeityand'iotruefell you that those who are'
nity, 'We know.noh whether, being Organ*ed
srfor alleviating the !miseries of public -0.1... by those who unly ,antioipated and predicted each

IfrineeTerrit 'ory,is'M' conic into the Union, lot
sons," it comes within Its scope, lii in'qntrif •dishonor.

_

ifitothe condition of, andtitteConnitodat*Ol; her &into as Pennsyltania did—with the voiCe" ofthose who are confined in the Debtors' 'prhitiet; ;thepeople; ht her be governed as Pennsylvania
4. 4,. 141. 1-''' .ie governedee-by the yoke of her people; let no le.in this city. Wo are persuaded' t4',. .- emß..,,e+ 7., gerdemein accomplish it;,let- no teohnioal nexusquiry ought to, be made, and also tiutt'Rt. ments e in,the feel,' of,which liberty canned, live,

jt,' :weigh, • for ono lambent, against the inunulable
:, . ~,el ,maxim of the Declaration of Indopendeneo, that

Munger is the man boot qualified 40' iirt:.
i-- -, - all govelminentederive their lust powers frond thesearchingly and satisfactetily, ' '
' f - - 'content of the governed. Ifannsas Is to poem into•,thellnion of,thoRepublic, lot her come tin a wai-ffig and pure_ virgin, not es a political prostitute to'be dragged to'Vlftehinglini by the:Plinps of powerand placed-Its theelithr -ceibiaces of demagoguesand .• corrupt politicians.. ((heat Applause.)Lot us guard:thisprinciple of popular sovereigntyI :with jealoda care'; let mi snet fir a Moment. toleratef ithe idea thatRieke lieinader the fititke for which4desperate political gamblers may play. Is• it foeAide that tho.Demeoratiohistery •of Pennsylvania

has been written`.'' Is it for this that our patriot
fathers toped?ls it for,tbie thatfrom ono end ofthe Commonwealth to the other we united 'ss. a'single man in defend(' ef the destrine now atteamt-rd to be derided and disowned 7..1 Ale not know-itow.Rnmy,he with you, but ,,foFmyself,tl am pree ,

r, tared .tooatited.op for ,tlia, _eight. let, he cease;41aormes bo trust. they new: [lCerel..) .
.i - I tell you that this ill a qtentio criminal commiereify against therights of man. A complraerbY'hem . By the most desperate set of: 1)01163AI ad-

'enterers who ever forsook decency' to carry oat
heir own infamotte and sellisheprojeets. ;A. ociu•spiracy for what? To destroy tn , the persons ofOur brethren ofransom that principle which irehero are prepared to 'defend- with our blood. Aeonspiraey against whom? Notagainst strangers,

but against us, for it is impossible to touch the ex:troniist verge of the body politic in that whichammonia the 'very existence of the Government.Itself without causing a 'vibration throughout
tho whole struoture of the Reapublio, for;we are members ono of another. Ile who

;Would discard popular sovereignty in Kansas'.injures us by hr.:miring the foundation of our
sown freedom: Ifs eilid, by a trick and:pfraud, Would reduce topolitical slavery thepore
. pie ofKansas, makes slaves of us, for they are our'brethren, bone of oar bone, and flesh of our flesh.ithetever our opinions ratty bo in regard to thepolitical views which they entertain, yet so far as

Your relations to the Republic are eencorned, theyre 'our equals ,•' And ho who.inflicts a vrron'tupon
'';'.s•,.- eitirmuwith impunity in one part of the Union,z+,Ls'''' • nilieta it upon us all. The Roman had only toes.Mu, PstEstnENT AXD FXLLOW,GITIMXB :It aim in the remotest limits of the empire. "I amwith extreme reluctance that I again' Mob au , le Iteman citizen," anal no matter bow destitutething that savors of polities. Ilut I am here: '.„ and helpless the man mighttnietheeeviordselethednightbecause I havo been hisio on formerwk. "him inan impenetrable panoply. In tier Republic)Mons, and because I conceive that it is sex 440 -,lre ought to Mel that the exclamation "I am annow tovindicate that principle upon whieh the' .American citizen" everywhere geouree to U 8 allgreat battle of 18513 was fought and won, in Vela :the eights which fled, our country, end our Con-State, and to maintain which we stand pledgedby' tititution have conferred upon each of us. [Ap-the most solemn obligations. However desires*. ititauselany of no may be to, avoid political exclimbaktl t This immunity, springing from en aggregatehonor, consistency, our very manhood itself, dip

man le that when the political truth upon whiffh- sovereignly, founded on individaal independence,'is shared by every citizen. It is a personal rightwe then stood, and which was proolaimod iria !older titan the Constitution, end higher than theirresipittble force, is attacked, that we eliculde's
, ilateisluoh each man earries,about him whereverprepared to defendit. It is this which brings htie 'he goes within the brood . bounds of our glorioushere, and this alone. 'V Ilepabliel, which le not lost by poising fmm oneNow what is the 'practical question? Applieurey gusto to anoth e'r, nor limited btoiritorial lines.then is made by certain persons stemming to otte ft Is our most precious birthryight—wilt be theetituto the State of Kaneas for her admission luta richest heritage of our children. Shall we alien-the Union, under a Constitution mode by a (104

vontion which met at Lecompton. The Coned* gdonit at the bidding of 'a desPorato band damns.
imeor swear never to surrender it but with lifelion of the United States provides that Conga* itself? . . .may admit now States into the Union. The admi* ', ~ Theseprinciples were settled long ago, when the'pion of Kansas is, therefore, a matter inwhiehl, bleed of theßovolution baptized every ,Americanhave legitimate concern, bivouac, it is a matter I , into the family of freedom. The sword ofourregard to whieh our Senators and Itepresentativisoldiers, crowned the people with die suprememust act. If it was simply a question of the Inl _

tornal affairs of Kansas. we should not attempt to Shvereignty. ,Thed:Lief argument 'for the Revolu-
tionwits the otenipoloneeef the public voice, andinterfere, but, alit is one upon which We, through b+s , consequence, the right of the people to makeour Representatives in Congress, must speak, we 'the laws undor'whieli they live.' WhCr.thataseertehave the right to indicate to them the memo they thetonight iefluenese Power of Congressto'sustain theLeoompton pc-shall pursue, and by our deicetlitical swindle, and thus supptess the voice of thetheir future oonduut in this matter.. We oweit he people of Kansas, can condemn the course of thethem that wo should frankly deolare max British Patilementwbo attempted' a similar out-honest sentiments. Now, the Constitution rage' on the colonies? Where would those whowhich provides that new States shell be tids nowaeok to farce a Censtituilon on ?Canoes a„eainstwitted into the Union, also Provides that her will have been found, If they bed lived in the -these States sihnll be republican in their form cloys of the Revolution, and boon celled on to re-of government; and what is a republican Govern- 'mist lane forced on the detentes against their will ?ment, fullow-eitizens, but one in which the me- Would they have related or obeyed this Britishjority rule? Unless, then, it Territory c ome* to tyrant's call? Would they have been patriotWashington with a Constitution apprtiVedAy a,

majority of the people, she does not comes within; Whigs or tory traitors
It 18 the distance, and the distance alone, 'whichthe spirit 8f the Constitution of the United States. , y Ufficultyupon this r uestion. If suchIf there is a question upon this .point, how can it ',.''.-1, 134.4 1" 'O, te en steden Pennsylvania;lif a Coo-lie reselvod re antra by si te -̂ 4.° ^c l44`-"*"ah "P?;:1.f0,74.:1,-U—....„ ~.,,,„,...—.,,,----~,,..-u.putia, and it follows that there is` no man anti then pretend to submit the Constitution by awho believes that the spirit of the Constitution, trick such es that which has been attempted inthat guaranties the republicanism of every State Kansas, every man would i iso in arms. to resist it ;of the Union, should be observed, who will notsay theblood of our sires would fire i 6 our ember, andThat, in the face of that (Omitted doubt, there

we would be prepared for any alternative ratherShould be a submission of the Constitution to
the popular vote for its adoption or rejece than sutler a catastrophe in which liberty herself
than, I do not now mean to go into any would he immolated. Distill' and destruction would

be the inevitable fate of these workers of iniquity.elaborate argument, because reasons, epecious Beteve think that Ifs nuns is a groat way oft, thator sound, can always be given at great lengthon there is doubt about all the detail; of the circum-either side of any question, and the mind of the steam of the ease. and that we will wait until wehearer may be confused by the art of the apetiker; hear the whole history, in all its ramilieetions, andhut a clear case like this requires no elaboration. then we eau better determine bow to set. The de-„Upon this, as upon all vital queotions of govern-, f i..y, doubtl,..ch oaickli ner ,essultlevforolk unnoeweilleeniLsl,. LI Itlieu-e ste:c ot-.went, there are broad outlines which every man
can see, at whatever dietetic°, end groat truths, “.

Let not the end be mortal, because we hesitatewhich every inanean hear, howeverremote. In this about the malady. We are assaileti in the veryparticular instance there aro the glaringfacts. first, v tale ofour existence, and must instantly repel orthat there is a dispute in regard to the proponde- ~,..,,ver succumb.'ranee of the popular will which can be determined "”"

Ibeg to call your attention to thefact that everyonly by a fair, full, rind forme' submission to poem. Governor wino hoe been emit to Kansas to admin.lar judgment. There is another point upon whieh liter the affairs of the Territory—and the menthere can he no dispute, that the delegates cons beenwho have sent there limo bean high in theprising the Lecompton Convention represented
confidence of the Democratic: party. calm, clear-only about half the counties of that Territory.

Let me call your attention to the letter of resig- heeded atatesmen, who have genetherewith every
disperition to Mite the view most favorable to thenation of Governor Walker. Mr. Wapiti's De- Administration—flint the sense of each ono ofloamy no tuna doubts lie was a Cabinetmin- these men him revolted no s on as lie beheld theistor under Mr. folk, represented Mississippi in nionstroue abuses of licentious and unbridled andthe United States Semite, is a Southern man him• usurped power there enacted, Mr. Reeder wasself, and his fidelity to our party hue never been

questioned ; his opportunitiee for observation were find sent out, and he was as good a Democrat as
unequalled ; his testimony is unchallenged. Hoar could bo found in Pennsylvania—it man of the
what lie says: ,

highest character, who had represented alargely
Democratic distrUt on tho floor of Cotigre.is Ile• "Thirty-fourregularly:organized counties were went, teemnamed as election districts for delegates to the

with extensive experience and perfect
fridependence, to end the existing difficulties, andConvention. In each and all of these counties it limy did he succeed '+ Ills counsel tins rejected,was required by law that a caresses should be take?) sad his ellorte to tester° peace and harmony un-and the votes registered, end some this was COM- eeeileil, and he left a Territory in whieh he foundplated the delegates to the Convention should be

Apportioned accordingly, In nineteen of these
a few were determined, unfairly, unlawfully, and
by violence, to interfere w lilt the menhir will.counties there was no ensue, nod, therefore, there Mr. (heary, our eon fellow-eitizen, followed. Recould be no such apportionment there of delegates wens there intending to reseire poem> and quiet;based upon such census. And in fifteen of these lie returned directly; his whole nature revoltingcounties there was no registry of voters. Against the attempts of the i aniseed fi pen the slate"VIM fifteen counties * * * were entirely States, the very scum rejected by the South, whichdisfranchised, and did not give, and fliy no relit Wineso outrageous that they even extended to theof their own) could tint give, a solitary unto for iri lr xoesc l til ttii i stioo Ili lo of vt,h,en jniti,cti are Aeb aLeti iti litti•C:ttekr ,t,i onel‘orr i nLir.delegates to the Convention. This result was su-

perinduced by the feet that the Territorial Logis- chanitnhP Administration mistimed the reins. andbiture tippointed all the sheriffs and Pr°buts•
judges in all those counties, to whom was assigned en eminent citizen of the South, fir above desire

fur suoh an office, crib pressed to take the place.the duty by law of making this census and regiss I allude to Gov. Walker.try. ie es ef These (Omits, from wentoffunds, Ile yielded to the entreaty of the President andas they allege, neglected or refused' to take tiny Cabinet, and what was the result ? It is containedcensus, or make nay registry, in these counties; in his hitter, f,, , Mei, I hos., thready ma yonand, therefore, they wore entirely disfranchised."
* * se * *

an extract Read that letter for yourselves, and
see the monstrous detail of intended and executed

"'Wherever they endeavored, by a subsequent fraud which he developcs. Since Mr. Weikel's
census or registry of their own, to supply this de- resignation, and returiolen. Denver has been sent
feet occasioned by the previous neglect of the ter- out, and the first intinintion that Ise haveic:sutedritorinl editors, the delegates thus chosen sew re.. front him has been tined onestishinentnod disgust.
jerted by the Convention." Isaythat see have a right to,believe these men, and

There aro other extraete which I would mail yeti thatif wo were teem there ourselves IVO IYOUlil behold
.did time permit. If you have not yet:perused the with equal amazement and abhorrence the 1Porn-

letter, I advise you to do so. It shows conclusively hie attempts to prostitute thepower of the people,
that systematic arrangements were lead° in Kan- and by subterfuge and evasion to alienate and
sea, by which a large majority of the eceple of that usurp it. While those are views which every ono
Territory store Ob9ollltOip (114=0111ml, and ran• of us must entertain, and which, undoubtedly,
dered unable to obtain tiny representation what- every honest man does entertain, No sheuldiohotever in this Lecompton Conscation. It is said, ' extremely careful that jnstieo be rendered I
however, that the -Constitution framed by that Administration It is not necessary for one to
Conventionwas submitted to Abe people. I will'' allude to the course pursued by thePresident
tell you how. The people were allowed to vote since !Ile UNlUgllrtliion , because your views of that
under restrictions, fraudulent upon their face, for' course me contained in the iesolutions just adopt-
the Constitutien with slavery or for the Constitution oil. They express, with Bharat uonstruolion, con-
witheut slavery • but they were obliged to vote commence, approval, expectation.
for the Constitution in order to veto at all. It We should strengthen the handset' the President
was not n question of the adoption or rejection and inspiie him with compere to resist serum 11

citizens
intent of vast

vote fur tho Cori
of the Constitution. Every

or ptivate ens is some nimble thaneetution in order to solo for or 11?111,ei ,
men was betinil to must know that the. honest scut .
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PRISON AGENT'S REPORT.
There is any exaellont ASsociation called the

c, Philadelphia ,SocieiY :for Alleviating the
;Miseries of Public Prisons." Mr. WlrliAtt
J. Idnimns, the ageht:ct this Socte,ty, has just
issued -his fourth annual report. The result
,shows that, in 1869; through the, Society's
instrnmentality, 1,240 persons havo boon re?

teased from prison, ec most of whom were in-
nocent, or whose real' Offences, "tipon:itivestl7
gation, were found to be of such a trivial na-
ture as not to justify their imprisonment."
Homes and employment wore found for 'IBQ
of these. It appeared that cc very few of the
whole number liberated were committed' for
sufficient:Cause," which triflingleature hay-
ing been made patent to the liagistratea and
Court, t, their liberation ,NVISS effecteg in most
Instances without costa.'!, .Yory liberal. truly
'What apity it was that the Innocent people had
not the means to sue ttui said Magistrates and,
pourtiond obtain damages for false imprison,:
pint.:` In all probaliflitoq for Oilliter!
ientian of this 1416-
i)joklty, of povarty. only, tvoul4 rof
1,141660t0e1e1i eontliiemont;flintily' to ,he.ditt.
eherge4 bY tlie-Gtatid-Setligneting the bills
againatlhetn, `• •-

iiectinlary 'cost of effeefing
charge of these 1,249 unfortunates amounted
to• only $2lB, the • coils in c#7 easeis: Thetewore 1,159 dibehiirged without any payment
Whatever. This is what the Society espended,
the merest trifle as compared with the amount
of good "produced. To tho tax-payers, who
would have had to feed these unfortunate
people, the estimatedsaying, incost of food; , is
$4,236,and had each case been sent before the
Grand Jury, 'with a certainty offalling to the
ground, there would havo been an addition of
$4,008 in law expenses. -In eacli cage wherea
bill of indictment had been found, imposing
the necessity and oxpense,of a jury trial, these
expenses would have been three times greater,
as the city haii to pay the costs when the ac-
cused is acquitted.

Magistrates, we humbly submit, cannot be
too careful how they exercise the power of
committing accused parties for• trial. Mr.
Mummy very truly says : to The present
system of dispensing justice is uncertain, and
very far short of what it should be. Petty
quarrels, originating from trifling causes, not
mithquently engender bad passions ; and for
revenge, persons hasten to a magistrate
and matte oath against the opposite party,
in most cases having no substantial foun-
dation ; and the one who arrives last at
the office is usually the victim." The
magistrate really exercises a great responsi-
bility. Not only is imprisonment a heavy
:punishment to the accused, who may be inno-
cent, but It affects the familiesof these parties.
Me taintwell put thus: "It does not need
much stretch of theimagination to understand,
that when the head of a family is Imprisoned;
there maybe much suffering among wives andchildren: The release of these persons has,in the aggregate; saved to them twenty-onethousand one hundred and ninety'days, or enaverage of about seventeen days each. Esti-Mating their laborat seventy-fivecents per day,it would amount to the sum of $15,892.50."lforeoier, when an innocent person is sent to
prison, upon little or no grounds, :sometimes
through carelesstess, sometimes through ig-norance, sometimes through an assumption
of powerby the, magistrate, his mind is thereby
made a rebel against the law; it ought to have
shielded him, but it smote him down, and whocarov -4ridcr if he quarrel with it.

"Tho Commitmentsfor -1867 were 15,544p• -

"ments and recommitments for vagrancy; of
the whole number, but 543 upon trial were
found guilty and sentenced-371 to hard labor
and 172 without labor. Of the 6,815 bills acted
on by the Grand Jury, 2,705 were ignored.
That is, and the fact cannot be too widely
made public, the Grand Jury decided, upon
evidence, that nearly one-half the casesbrought
before them did not contain so much prima
facie appearance of guilt as to warrant their
being plated upon trial. Nay, it seems that
though 3,080 true bills were found, only 543
persons were found guilty and sentenced upon
trial, and of these 371 had to undergo hard
labor-, while 172were awarded simple imprison-
went, without labor.

We are bound to allow Mr. Mutav (Who
appears perfectly adapted to the difficultand
philanthropic office which ho holds) to state,
in his own words, a single one of the more
striking cases in which ho was successful in
rescuing innocence from unmerited punish-
ment. Their truth is strongly vouchedfor by
the Committee of the Society, who c, have
made inquiries of the highest authority, (the
Judges, District Attorney, and Records,) and
have had them all confirmed." Ho says:

THE WILE OF, 'flit I'ILIMInit
•-aPEEGO OF NVIIIG` A. STOKES, tsit.;i•

33efore the Benteetney et W,eitntatetatta.
at 9reerburgi 18,

fttEronTED rnoNoonerfflOMAX VOA IFt:41101#4
• WO published yestertlar the-molt#44;4li,igR,O-66d!itgi-PfihqillOkttik--it, 4*4t*orland,Dentioce44, on- Meru* evoulnOtttte4d-'o°''q?6, SOP. 4:PIPPO.'

" Greensburg- ivaslull In •
attendance en' thbeetision ofthe otiurity ,
and' the new and: beautiful, court-house 4
Which the meeting 'wait held' was 'cOlf.
to oicess. JAMES C. Cipt.K.Essidod,, assisted by a number of 'sleet;dents, onebeing selected front melt tow)*
After Mr. CLARLE had stated the Ojaiwhich the mooting bad been called,vl4ll*
to enable the Democracy of ,Westatetvlail,
express their disapproval and condemned.:
of the action of the Locompton Clonventliand tho attempt to force that action upontintPeople, a committee of thirteen was appoint
to draft a series of resolutions expressivelf
their sentiments. The committee havlnigo

•

ported the resolutions, which wore ntidfl
mously adopted, Mr.--SvoxEs was invltUft.*address the assemblage, which ho did a5,41,1
lows:

Ow/ representatives from Pennsylvania, who'mayflinch front their duty, that if they, bri jedbyOfilne or allured by'biandishnientd;nr; intiandated'bydhrents, dare to pollute the honest femenfJorirpeople,,,thet it pill the last Sirloin their lives,that they will have the opportunity of. ideing se.[Renewed applause.] There id no Pertsftivaninn'at Washington, who ventures to stand up againstthe hOmir of hioState in this matter, who-does not'in ovary word that Iteutters dig deeper and deeperthetpolhical gravein Which Intwill be btitied sodeep, that the' trump of tile itrithangel Will hardly,raise him. .10beens.] •Condemning heartily those who thus betray theirIruitt, 1.ant not disposed 10 accord any special;nrahre to these who have,done thou duty--for it, is'a duty; so plain and clear that:while lye must ,Oou-devlsthosewhonegleptit,we•eati.those 'who 'peribnn 'Not; indeed;need we any-anything ofeither, fop theirown reflections willbe:to,eaoh their truereward , , •
ile that has light vithin his own doge breast,Hoy het in tho oeotre, nod eooy height day;' nut he that hides a dark coalhad fonl thooght,toolglited wAlks, under the midday sun,- " 'Ilioseaf,/de own dongeon." :

' While this base example is set bysome of the re-presentatives ofPennsylvania, who are thus degra-ding themselves-and miarepr,osentindus,leare not-what those from other States may do; it is our busi-ness to take care ofenrselves and trtir own charaotor!---the honorable sentiment of the Southturns with:dipgust,from this example,and denounces It. Per-reit toe to read you one among Gm many proofs offieubbern: condemnation of this Kansas fraud. Ibold inmyhand the letter ofHeriry-At Wise, theDemeoratio Governor or (ho'slivottoldinit 'BtatO ofVirghtia." Dear what he sayat ;
Theentire ConatituLion ought to havebeen sub,Witted to theirYoices. The potter., was not dole=gated to the CouVentlen to-protein:l and aetablieb -

it State • Constifution itAlad': to be, approved byCongress, and much more bed to' be approvedityt.the sovereign, principals for _whent,tlio ,Siereagent, the Convention., noted..!!7WhilskthedeTte?bnierfahrtillit whoatei'od"loandany that thii Cconttilution -ifionld 'be invested',upon the people. without a submission to the perm.Jar veto and•agotpat their ,will, this .SouthernDemoorat and slaveholder, declares, in expressterms, that it Should be so submitted. Again,Gov. Wire says:
, watt- iFeit no that an instrument of thisdignitY, that rePublionn government ' itself, was
butt to be submitted in its form and plan proposed,to the only lawful sovereigns—the organized peo-ple—not a mere mass ofperscab,'but the bona fidoinhabitants and legal voters of the State to begoverned, for their ;election, (o adopt or rejectit• -DS jure, I say it ought to have been bosubmitted. Pate and : undefiled republican-ism, concervativo Democracy,' required thatit should bo so submittod. Thorn in no mob-ocracy in that idea. It is even, just, steady, or-
ganized;free, topoblican action; the law ofpopu-lar liberty, defined by citizenship and therule ofelection, and is-the true example ofessential sove-reignty in the people. Instead of so submittingthis proposed Constitution by the more agant,'the
Convention, deferentially to the principles,' theorganned sovoroitu peeple,,there wasra usurpation—a withholding from them of a fair, free, full, andequal election to choose or not to choose their own
Constitution ofself-government. It was ezparse;it was all onone side; it was, in gambling phrase,the foul ' Heads I win and tails yen lose ;' the
Constitution was obliged. to-be adopted, with the iclause or without the clause; the vote was bound
to bo for the Constitution ;it was all, pro endno ron; and wo say that was no submission to anelection at all. I.:notion: is ohoico ofalternatives—-
to adopt or to reject; to' relent as'well as adopt;
to adopt as well noreject. There woe nochoice inthis ease, and no equality of voters in the ease.
Three men went to the polls: A said, '1 vote for
the Constitution with or without the clause;' bat
D and 0 said, We vote against it, with or with-
out the clause.' A's vote was counted, Ws end,o's
wore not to be counted, and thus ono was made
not only to offsot two, but to bo solo substitute
in foot for three against tho majority of two to
one out of three. Now this was but the unveiled
trickery and shameleas fraud of a so-eallid
schedule. Thera was neither right nor justice in
it TheDemocracy of Virginiaat least scorns a
this of any sort foundedona fraud, occult or palpa-ble, like this."

Audi would like toknow whetherthe DeMocracy
of Pennsylvania are not bound to reject thefruitsof falsehood equally with the Democracy of Vir-
ginia. Governor Wise continuos :

"Wo say that, as between the Convention ofLooompton and the people of Kansas,'the questionwag ono (Is jure, and dejure the whole Constitu-
tion in all its parts ought to have been submitted
to all the legal voters pro and con, and the two
voters ought to have labor' allowed their voices
against it as well as the ono voter.his voice for it.
And, so far as slavery is concerned, It made the
ease worse against that species of property, to
submit the slavery clause alone to the election of
the people. Why discriminuto in respect to that
' peculiar Institution?' Is itbecause it was pecu-
liar? If we contend for anythins eskiecially it is
that our property shell not to distinguished or dis-
criminated from other properly in legislation.
It stands on the same footing of' right to pro-
tection and preservation which Is claimed for any
other description of thing owned or pored by
others as property. Why was this, singled out for
sus ;Mitten? Was it not enoughNebraska bill had Asmendmont -of the Minstar-

protecting and estsinien'rnr-rii-Wrui, ‘,-741":1 1111arif
should bo repealed r Why repeat a discrimi-
nation against slavery in this schedule of sub-oils-ion ? was ground enough to make
pro-slavery partisans reject it. In foot, and
of right, if the Constitution hail not been
submitted at all, in whole or in part, to thopeo-
ple, it would have been more impartial, and
more just to the slaveholder, than as it was sub-
mitted. If there be any mistaken, and misguided,
and misguiding parties in the South, who would be
guilty of arrayingagainst the quid rights ofslave
property, the irresistible and indisputable rights of
popular sovereignty, wo would have our property
from the guardianship of such folly, and rely,
as properly and protection must always most
safely rely, rather upon law and Order, and the
rule of justice and fair dealing—to ,ask nothing
but what is right, and submit to nothing whioli is
wrong.' On the ground of pulley, then, us well
as do jure, the whole Constitution ought to have
been aubmitted to all the legal voters without
fear, favor, fraud, or force."

Fellow-eitizons, from the extracts which I have
just read you can judge the honest sentiment of
the !mputable portion of the South. Some of
them may be willing to avail themselves of the
degradation of shameless politicians of the North;but none of them' will eully their own hands by
performing this filthy work.

Do you not blush with mingled shame and in-
dignation at the impending possibility that by
Pennsylvania votes a legal despotism may be 09-
tablished in the Territories, in defiance of your
wishes, in derogation of your rights,and—miserable
consolation!—to the unending infamy of the sees ile
wietelies who may permit themselves to bo used
for such unholy purposes llinuien-,e applause.)

The molanoholy trouble is this. Upon the quos-
tion of the right of the people to govern them-
selves, upon the question whether or not that doc-
trine has been applied in the case of linnsas or any
other Territory, there would be no difference of
opinion, was it not fir the modern morbid thirst
for office Thank God ! there is not a citizen of
old Weatleereland eh.) is an applicantfer ofliceun-
der tho General Government; and we are able,
therefore, to speak the language offreemen. Our
tongues aro not tied, our hands are not bound,
our souls are not enslaved. (Applause.] From
our mountain-tops wo inhale the air of
liberty, and can pity those who are eon-
damned to breathe the noxious vapors
whiali surround the panderers of power, and
whose political constitutions are enfeebled by the
centaet to which they aro condemned. For this
principle, announced in the Declaration of Inde-
pendence, bur fathers were willing to shed their
blood, but for this principle thereare those in these
degenerate 110)e who are not willing to run the
visk of losing otilee, but are ready, for the sake of
personal ag.vandizement, to proclaim their own
infamy, dishonor the memory of the dead, and sell
the birthright of future generations. The remedy
is with the people. As it is the rights of the peo-
ple collectively that aro invaded, the people col-
lectively should speak in tones and termswhich
must be hoard and cannot be mistaken.
I have said that threats aro made that all those

who will not bow the knee to the idol, all who
think for themselves, and rightly think, sho'l be
•‘ read out of the party"—the new-fangleil phrase
for a new-fanglial invention of asiumed oppres-
sion It is fit that the first victim to inflexible
adherence to the heaven-born trolls of man's
equality to Loan, should be the county which first
announced to the country as candidate for the
presidency the immortal Champion awl 'althea
embodiment of equal rights—ANdrow Jackson.
ITreincialou, cheeling.) Consistent in nothing
else, the 'o enemies of equality n ill be consistent at
leo3t in this attempt. Let them begin their
threatened war of ex.orinination now and here.
We have to-night given them sufficient mince—-
more than they bargained for. Let them begin by
attempting to strike from the plitical firmanued
" thestar of the West." It they eau do this, they
need nut despair. They may hope to behold the
havoc itcootnplidied by their hands, sure lobe fol.
lowed by the versos id those whom they have be-
hayed. and the :corn of those for whom they have
debased themselves and ruined the Demociatie
pat ly.

Rut this will not. cannot be No puny power
min permanently impair tho influence of that
party. How lased we should all be of this name
and fame in which alike we share ! TheDemo-
erotic party is the embodied patriotism which has
guided the destinies of the Republic from feeble
infancy to the maturity of notional manhood—-
which bus made our homes happy, our tights se.
cure, our arms triumphant—which has insured
domestic tranquility, and protected us from foreign
violence—which has carried tie in safety to the
highest point of earthly prosperity—which has
demonstrated the ettirioity of man for ,elf-govern-
inent—whieh has taught ty rants to tremble, and
warmed with hope the hems of the oppressed
throughout the world. In this holy communion
we will live and die. [Cheers.) Those who would
turn you out, fellow-citicens, undertake a
task even greater than that of the usurpers
of Kansas. No, the threat will recoil on
Its authors. They have aroused the honest, in-
dependent people, who can afford to speak right
out what they do think, and aro afraid of no man,
nor any mauls nm. They tome aroused thoseuhe
will now watch their movements and hold them
to strict account for every dereliction of duty. who
oat o not tor emoluments of office, who despise tho
blandishments of cower, but who are resolved to

, transmit, unimpaired to their posterity, the rights
' bequeathed to them by their. fathers.

I l‘lr. Stokesclosed amidst oven, imbuing applause,
and the cordial concurrence of the waffle assembly
was manifested throughout his speech.]

"The growing practice of perjury, In manycases
from sheer ignorance, and wilfully in others, is as-
suming an alarming aspect and has now becomen fearful feature in the cause ofcrime. No man'sOFFICE OF THE NEPTUNE INSII-

„RANCE COMPANY, No. 411 WALNUT Street.
PHILADELPHIA, 3-413. n, IS6B.

• • The tirst annual meeting of the Stochholdere of the
Neptune Reptant. Company was held this day, when
the following preens were- unanimouely elected to
!serve ea Directore for the ensuing year :

platten' Shields!, Edward McClain,
- GeorgeMinster, • Gustavus Y. Toun,

Theo lore N. Town, 1homns Death,
W. O. Sloteebury, • - D. Sherwood,
G. C. Ender, George Scott

Ata meeting of the Board of Diroctore, held on the
game day, the followingofficers were elected:

RfOILLILD UMBILDS, President.
- GEORGE MUNSTER, Vice Treoldent.Geoaoa Snorr, Seoretary. Nl3-1f

life or liberty is safe under this disregard of obli-
gations, that should hind man to man and men to. .
their Creator. The District Attorney recently innddreitsing n jury, raid, that it was necessary they
should carefully scrutinize the testimony of the
witnesses, not only in the case then before them,
but in all oases that might come under their no•
tine. Its Enid that he knew plenty of men in the
city, who could be hired for a glans of grog, or for
fifty cents, toswear falsely, and to testily, to please
Interested parties.

" That there were many such constantly prowl-
ing round the court-room, seeking for a job ; and
be boil no doubt many wore within the hearing of
his voice a,. that time. That ho could produce the
men ifrequired, at almost a moment's notice ; and
in view of such a state of things, he felt it to bo
his duty to put the jury on their guard. The
truthfulness of this statement, made by the Dis-
trict Attorney in opou court, can be fully corrobo-
rated by facts that have come under the olssorva-

OFFICE OF THE PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROADtO.

ralLanaLenit, 'January fib, 1858,
NOTICA TO 8100.1111OLDEnd.—The A onualMoot-

ing"of tbo Stockholder+) of this Company will be bell on
MONDAY, tho Dif day of Febraary, 1858, at 10 o'clock
A'. 58.,at the SANDOIIf-STREET UAW

TheAcinual Election for Eight Directors will be held
on MONDAY, the let day of March, 1858 at tho office
of the Company, No. 808 WALNUT Ettroat.
• jal2.dttel. EDMUND SMITH, Secretary,

thin of the agent.
A man of good character was arrested, tried,

convicted, and sentenced to nine months'impri-
sonment at hard labor in the County Prism,
charged with the larceny of $l7O in gold. When
arrested, a purse was found upon his person con-
taining $220. At the time of hie conviction tho
court ordered $l7O, out of the $220, to be paid tothe prosecutor. Immediately after the conviction,
the agent, at the request of several respeetable
citizens, took the matter in hand, and gars it
a thorough investigation; when it was ascer-
tained to the satisfaction of the court, that
the prisoner was innocent. It was proven
by the affidavits of bight persons, that the
money had been received from them ; and that it
MU his own earnings, to which he wee justly en-
titled. It was proven also, that ho had boon soon
with the money previous to the alleged robbery.
When these facts were proitented to the court, to-
gether with the evidences of good character, the
sardine() was reconsidered by the judge, it being
within tiro same terra, and the prisoner discharged.lie was then restored to his family and business,
and saved from ruin. But the teensy taken from
him, the $l7O, was not restored: the perjurer had
fled with the money,and could not be found."

In a schedule affixed to this report the agent
sums up what was saved to the county, in
1857, through his intervention, in obtaining
the liberation of 1,249 persons who, it is clear,

TO ALL WEIOM. IT MAY CONCERN.-
.2_ Notice is heteby given that It it the intention of

the ECLECTIC MEDICAL COLLEGE of PENNSYL-
VANIA to apply to the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the
State of Pennsylvania for the passage of a hew to con-
fer on the said .College the right to borrow Thirty
Thousand Dollars, and to issue Certificates of Loan to
the persons loaning or'adrauchig ,said moneys, In such
amounts as shall /in agreed upt n, together with inter-
est forth° same. The said money to be expended in
the purchase of a proper. lot of ground in the Oily of
Phlla4elphia, and the erection thereon of a suitable
banding, orbuildings, for the use and accommodation
.of the mad, the Eclectic Medical College of Pennsyl-
vania. Ity order of the Incorporators.

ZOPHAR C. lIONELL, President.LlOnterLAND Poliwsto, Sec'y. jaa2o-6Vi

against stormy. There were other points highly
objectionable that Constitution, and I sly that
it was a monstrous usurpation end perversion and
a miserable subterfuge to place that Constitution
bethro the people in such a way no to oblige them
to vote for it if they voted at all. Besides, even if
they voted for the Constitution without slavery,
they voted for a clause in that Constitution
which provided that all slaves, then in Ran-
sas, and their descendants, should be until
in bondage forever ; so that, In point of Met,
a vote under the Constitution was not only a vote
for that instrument, but it was it vote for it with
slavery in one form or another. Anything short
of submitting the whole Constitution to thu popu-
lar will was apmekory, a delusion, anti a snare. If
there had beon In the Lecomplon Convention a full
representation of the people, its work would still
have been incomplete until it hod received the pa-
polar approval; for the organic law of the Kansas-
Nebraskabill provides in express terms that the
people—no Convention, no Legislature—but the
People themeltu,, iu their own natural majesty,
shall ho loft perfectly free to form their own insii•
tutiobs in their own way. Hero the Convention
undertakes to say that In order to disapprove of
fiaction of ono of the provisions of the Constitm
lien presented, the people must approve of all the
rest. Why, it is a usurpation snob as tho histor3
ofno Governmenthos ever presented.

Even Louis Napoleon submitted to the French
,nation, fair and spar°, whether he should ho Etn•
I peror or not. But these pettifogging usurpeis
dare not bo as honest an the despots of Eu-
rope, anti are afraid to trust the people
even to tho extent to which they aro trusted
by tho tyrant of France.

It lacing euuh a ease, fellow-citizens, what it our
position in regard to it When wo carried West-
moreland county for Mr. Buchanan • when wo
spoke, and voted, and worker/ to secure the ascend-
ancy of the Democratic party, I put it to you to
ray whether it wits net upon thedostinctground, in
opposition to tho allegation of the Republicans,
that Congress had the right to make lows for tho
Territories; that the people of the Territot ice were
freemen like ourselves, that they wero the exclu-
sive judges of their own domestic affairs, and that
this question of slavery, as well as all other ques-
tions, should lie submitted to theta when the
proper time arrived? (Yes, yos, from the an-
diencol This tuna the ground we occupied. Erttm
ono end of the State to the other; this was the
united sentiment of the Democratic party. We
stand upon that ground now. It was right, or it
Wag weeng. We thought WWI right, The pee.

the specious pretexts of scheming politicians. or
the flattering concurrence of court parasites. Ilis
own good sense will correct all error and dispel all
thubt, and James Buchanan will still remain the
favorite eon of Pennsylvania Lot us do our duty
to him, byspeaking with republican boldness, and
he will du his duly to 113 by acting with republican
fairness.

Above all, lot Ils not allow our opponents to as-
sume for us a redden which we do net really
occupy. Wu ought to stand where Idr 'Buchanan
him,elf has placed us in his inaugural address,
in which he declares that the Constitution of
Kamas should bo submitted to the people; we
might to follow him in his annual message, in
which he explicitly states that all Constitutions
fralned by Territories prior to their admission as
Btates should be first submitted to the people whoare
to live under them. Let us 11F,S111110 that the Presi-
dent will be consiqent We may securely stand on
theKanras-Nebrasita tett, in the patetaga of which
lice poll iota of both parties united, and which
emphatically proclaims the right of self-govern-
ment in tho !people cif the Turritoueo. iso
not let us permit our opponents to place 119 in a
false light, either by Cllll,ing us on the one hand to
abandon principles which we lime solemnly
adopted, or on the other by betraying 114 into a
denunciation of the Administiation which we have
elected, and which we are trilling, ready, end de-
termined to support to the extreme extent which
conscience will sanction. There are men in our
own party, rash men, who have undertaken to
road others out of the party. Who one the men
who dare to attempt this Not the people ; not
our ownfollow citizens whom we mot every day,
but our agents, our representatives, some of whom
are at Washington. Why, are we scourged slaves,
shrinking from the lash of them solf•constituted
masters Do our cowardly souls close oor pallid
lips at the dictation of those who are bound to
speak our sentiments, and not to impose others
upon 1131011A we disetaint and abhor.' Who made
them men but no, nod eon no not us wily unmake
them? [Cheers j

They are our servants, and the insolence of a
sot vant in tic do answered, not by nrgument or en-
treaty, but by reprimand or dismissal. Now wo
reprimand our representatives who intimate their
intention to rebel against the legitimateauthority
of their masters Hereafter we will dismiss them
to ignominious banishment if they dare to execute
their meditated treason. Yet these are they who
dare-dictate to us and—effrontery unparalleled !
dare threaten us.

WO Will tell thou) gentlemen at Veruhington,

NOTICE; -TO CONSIGNEES.—The ship
/11 STALWART, Capt.Lutes, train Liverpool, le now
ready to dlroltarge at BillPPElsiritreet wharf. Oon-
olgeleel will please deliver their perniltn to the racers
onboard. All goods not permitted within five days will
DO Mt to Oblic THOS. RICHARDSON & CO.,

ja7 • • 101 WALNUT street.

TIFFIC,E OF THE UNION CANAL. CO.,
• PAILAPURnI.I, lan 11,1858.

The Animal lading of the Stockholdete of the
Union Canal Company of Pennsylvania will be held at
thocillies of tilo Uompony, No, 228 WALNUT Street,
nt7Bo'elolluilding,) on TII,ESDAY. February 2d, next,
AkDi.. at whi.h time an Election for Mora
and Manager* !?11l tako place.

jal2-tre2 ' , • 0. Tilosl£BoN, Secretary.

had been wrongfully confined, under color of
the law. Amount saved in food, $4,238. Costs
saved, if the cases would only have been ig-
nored, $1,008.80. Coils saved, if the cases
would all have been tried, $12,824. Saved to
the prisoners, at the ratio of 7.5 cents per day )
$15,892.50. Number of days saved to the
prisoners by their release, 21,100. Paid to
District Attorney, $33.95 ; paid to Aldermen
and others, sl79.2o—total, $213.15. This
last item requires explanation. If any Al-
derman had wrongfully committed a man,
it is more consonant with justice that he
should pay the victim of his wrong-doing,
than demand a fee for his liberation. But, as
regards $213 expended to procure the freedom
of 1,249 prisoners, it is an amount lower than
any economy could have anticipated, and it
enables Us very heartily to endorse the praises
given to Mr. ilturAmr, for discretion, upright-
ness, and faithfulness, by the Inspectors of
"the Prison, by the Grand Jury on their Pre-
sentment, and by Judge Thompson in hiscow-
mentrp on that document, In his work of Mt-

likeNried

BM"NOTIOE.-THE TIME FOR
receiv4Plana and tattinates for the Choetunt

.Street Bridge, bed,' by Ordruenee, of Couuctba,been ex-
tended fo the 26th day of Jaauary,lBsB

ATRIORIAND fotBARs,-" de:940,12S ChiefEngineer mud Surveyor.

61.IoPICE O 1 THE QUAKER CITY IN-
SURANCE COMPANY, 408 WALNUT Street,

PutLanat.pnt a, J. sth, 18,8.
Ata Sleeting oL the Directors of the Quaker City In-

'some° Company, held this day, at their 011ice, a
Dividend of TEN PEE CENT, was declared on the
Capital Stock of the Company, payable on and after
the Stet day or February, 1858.

• Jale•Ot COUGSDALL, Secretary.

tkhiP S PiSBLIO IS
respeoMullyinformedthat Officeshave been.opened

hy, the Warta Superintendents of Publio Lighting, at
which attune ererequested to giveinformation reaps et-
'lug amidst:dee/Web marhapriontoile PubliaLamps; or
orally .failure insighting or extinguishing thetaat the

&ohs': :timer or not properly cleaned =and in good
glitelucondition. - The hooka will be kept by 3oeeeh

Haily,,No; SOB Wharton ,st,First Ward; Oharles Oarty,
-Bt4tobtdddhltriot, Na.3 Halm*et. above Sixth; Mir=

OratirkNo: 820 North Sixth st., above hrovra, Twelfth
.Ward;' WeTiethong, NO. t231 Oostee neat, Plfteehtli
'26414- mitetrowlbj, OM' OWee,Twonty-FourthWard,
:(Weet 141 ,Fadden; Gee Office,

Tctit:;htptitunsit Ward, (derniantowni) Wm. N. Market,
OlWTwenty ,ThindWard' (Frankford)) and at the

Alka Oyu, fa,fierenth atieet, belotf Market. • -
y order of the Trudtees of the Fh

111ilalkla 1114
Ilretkc, •• • A.:,2' 3

- • • • Na(~ irlAt~adihtorOrtrivatioa.

inanity, he has quietly won mote real glory
than if he had conquered a hostile army on
:the battle-field.

On Sunday afternoon, two little girls of five
and seven years, daughters of Thomas Neal, of
Natick, (Mass) wont out, by permission of their
father, when they wandered to a gravel pit which
contained several feet of water, which was slightly
frozen over. The youngest went on the ice and
broke through. The oldest waded in to help her,-
nnd both wore drowned.

. The rate-payers will be gratified with Mr.
Mi.a.vea,ti statement that,under the new Board
of hisquinspectoro ttte oe.yipg.of $28;070
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TWO_ CENTS.
74711-E-COURPS:

iI4IITSRpiVBPit:POEED.,I-NeEl
TBX, CASE _ ,1:01e,11103.1*S- IVA.SUINGTOri:•„..r • smairu:: , : -

Oran syg TygnallPft—judges Allison andLad-,low.—Yestordaymort4pg having been ffsed bythe
' court forth hearing otittika,PAlinn linx7-;il,StaithtPTArtnll for the ;custody Of-her brother;' the court room was again _eretwded.46.,Hs' ggsage• •oaf:malty, forcibly recalling thesconea timing thelong and Inter/ging:, trial, of wltieh patellae !' !preeeedinge may,het,erreiiyi jut505t,,..0r ratherthe, epilogue.. It would• appear es ./fcerery lasident in this remarkable cam hedge. almettate.fatt.:'ciliation for the public.

,Miss Smith, aocompanied bYher_brotheroleveltnlfriends, and hercounsel, Messrs, Thayerand Browny,,came into court itt ten o'clock, and took a dear back•near the dook. There waea manifestireprevitmenf.in Smith's appearance; his hair, which during the,;trial hneg-in elf-looks about hia twosome 'moo*.sly arranged and he was hand somely dressed ;Inblack...i DIM Smith was, Jar usual, In numritirig,miel' al-though her eyes waits brighter,-yet itwill tennis')o"o.ned....the-wholesome .rountry airsto VeigtP,l4.;theroses Whet. cheeks. She has eviffently wddsgedenrich from the long-sentionedatreinum-her reeklege ' After the - 00rufitlalore of dm'proceedingsWatch we give below, A6,1.60E-Owl hr.r.,TOWnSeedto,obtain the peirelstdon ottise.keigist,to‘exprsai11,?r,911rig.,441111;110e19i gekYisoaseam • •
_.Slrol;Wii.;;lOndeciterhai.46Willad'lkronitliseidav-bar to the- hlneVinottred reoli**Ebt.uiVintamils4rtrittittirtheittioritsledpees bestint4r,thsg..,:ttn4.idieldeStadt to-Wsrds'bar brother -throughout the trisr, and, ex-.fkriiised'her`eiVealargiatitede 'for;their ssstet't4-her-hwt'petition.kldhe pitreteedle sista ever herbrother withthwgreatcat care, he&-feisty...ashlartome:titling any Pkirtlier nets ofviolence. ' •: The' adieS expressed theireetirwootifideneeIn-plute; 'luau'"under' her Juiveillariee,and freshetthat time er'ould :Monreelere then:nail to befiPt.near After a few words mere, theAndgetibowed,the lady curtsied, and the latent -taw, cwhieltwoecertainly an embarrassing onoto thejudges, termi-nated. ' Mitts Smith then leftthe scone ofao mueltthat was sad, sever 13:18113 we trust; to revisit it un-der such terrible, cironmetantes. Theproceedingswhich took place tofollows : ' , •Mr. Thayer, after reading the petition of MiraMary E. Smith, said that itwas discretionary withthe court to grant the prayer orthet petition-ornot; but in all cases in villa there 'woe no reasiow ,

to apprehend,any sersbae oensequine* the centhod tanded,drer the 'prisoner to•elie- custody of,his friends. - blr. Thayer cited the act of Assem-bly under which the petition was presented, toshow that theDo had diaaritionary-power.:- Thegentleman eq4 that he should .he able twsbowthat the prisoner was of tbenteatemisble dispels?.tion imaginable; and that there'Could' Could' be noreason to apprehend any "tiangui to the'ptibliepeace from the granting of• the :patitioner'nprayer. Ilia attending, phyaloian, who had seenhim from the firstof his commitment, would tes-tify to his mildneat of disposition, and to his be-lief that ler liberation would not !,etelnitger the.
,public peace.

Dr. Hoary Clapp, arront.--4have attended UM.IVashingten Smithsires his oonAnentent; his con-dition is rather better since the verdict; I don't
think any injury could result team his Olives-T.Ohis friende; I think his recovery Would bepre-
meted by his delivery to hie sister; I understandeha designs to take him to the countrY,,,and to•davote her efforts to his reoevery ;.my,tooprecaten is.that his confinementIn a mad house wouhdretardhis recovery. '

To Mr. Drown..—l believe thathis return to-thescenes ofhis childhood would improve his health.To Mr. Mann—lle is more coherent) now thanbefore the rendition of the verdict; toured him toa mad-house would, in my opinion, be injurious..,To Judge Ludlow—l have seen no symptoms ofhallucination of mind sines, the, rendition of the.verdict* •Judge Ludlow. roe testified. on the trial that
the prisoner was aubject to hallpeinatiens of mind;
do you think be is now arab:led:in the same way?

Witness—l've seen nothing Indicating it since
the trial.

Judge Ludlow. Do you say, as a medial man,that trom two_ days' observation ..you are able to
determine the question of hallucination of mind?

Witness. Ido not; I only saythat I have seennt, symptema sinee the verdict.
Judge Ludlow. I feel it my duty to satisfy my-self in reference to the prisoner's condition of mind,

because it was testified to on fife trial that there
is another person against whom he hug uttered
threats.

Mr. Thayer. I hare satisfied :myselfby inquiry,your Honor, that for the person alluded to Mr.
gniith outertains none other than the kindest feel-
ings.

To Judge Allison. Sincethe confinement of the
prisoner I hove not heard hint make threatsagainst bls wife ; liespoke ofobtaining a divorce ;arial-he-e4tabout her acuonnfal to no mere thanfrolin „

, ,

ofacquittal was renated, he wished ma to proceedat onoo in obtaining a divorce from his wife. Isaw him afterwards in the debtor's apartment, andupon signing the formal petition to theLegisla.lure, as r:quired, ho showed a good deal offeeling,and said, that is the last Ishall kayo do with thepoor woman. I have learned that neither thewifo nor her father will resist the application for a
divorce. Ina conversation with the wife yester-day, eho es stated to mo. The father designs to
take her to his home.

Mary E. Smith, affirmed. brother entertains
no ill-feelingtowards his wife; he said yesterday
Lint ho would do her no harm; I heard him speakof her a number of times, but never ins way that
manifested a disposition to do her harm; he ex-
pressed pity for the faults of an erring woman;
have no reason to think be would commit violence
if liberated; I propos., taking him to New Castle
county, Delaware, whore he will be free from ex-
citement.

Mr. Mann said that ho had personally no ob-
jection to the delivery of the prisoner to the cus-
tody et his friends. He thought that his condi-
tion is mild be improved by it, and did not imagine
fore moment that any dangerwould result from it.
His duty, however, compelled him to say that,
in his opinion, the act of 1845 took away the dis-
cretionary power of the court, and that the court
was compelled, under the act, to send the prisoner
to the State Lunatie Asylum.

Mr. Loughead differed with his colleague. He
thought the court had Iji9cretionary power, andthat humanity dictated such a °curse.

Judge Allison said, that in the suggestion of the
District Attorney, that the act of 1945, which au-
thorizes the court to deliver a defendant acquit-
ted, on the ground of insanity at the time of the
commissiou of an act, into the custody of his
friends, was repealed by the not of 1818, establish-
ing a StAte Lunatic Asylum, the court did not con-
cur. It was nut pretended there were ?any words
of express repeal, but that it followed :ISa neces-
sary implication. The two actrs of Assembly could
very well stand together, as applicable to cases
entirely different iu their character. If the court
should be satisfied that the gaiety of society re-
quired the committal of an insane defendant
to the State Lunatic Asylum, because of
his conviction of a disposition to do violence to
the property or lives of others, then their course
would be a very clear one, and they would he re-
quired to guard against this danger by ordering
the defendant tobe sent to the asylum. Such pro-
tection is undoubtedly the princdpal object con-
templated by theact. But where a case is pre-
sented in which there is no reasonable or well
grounded apprehension of the existence of tomb
danger, then the most humane and proper course,
under any aspect in which Otto case maybe viewed,
is to hand him over to the custody of his friends.
upon their giving bond, in the language of the
law, that by seclusion or otherwise, lie shall not
commit any mime.

An application for this purpose was presented to
the court, upon the petition of the sister of the de-
fendant, immediately following the rendition of
the verdict ; but from what had developed itself
during the progress of the trial, of the existent°
of a disposition or intention on the part of the de-
fendant, if an opportunity presented itself, to

violence upon his wife, the court deemed it
but right and proper, to defer action until proof
should he offered that no such danger existed now,
end that with safety to tho community, and es-
pecially to theperson against whom this feeling
was manifested, the order prayed for could be
made.. .

Tho testimony of the witnesses examined this
morning satisfiesus that the defendant, gofer from
entertaining a resentment toward his wife, regards
her rather with pity and compassion; that noharm
will result toher by handing him ever to the custody
of hissister, who proposes to removehim to the State
of Delaware, whilst that the father of Mrs. Smith
it ill take her in another direction, to his home in
Wilkesbarro; so that, under any circumstances,
the parties will bo far separated from each other.

It is this conviction which the proof has brought
home to the minds of Judge. Ludlow and myself,
that has induced us to melte the order asked for,
and we therefore direct that the defendant be com-
mitted to the custody of his sister, upon bond be-
ing given in the sum of55,000, upon the conditions
„mac," in the net of Assembly. We deem it right
to say that, had we been led to is different conclu-
sion, we would have refused to make the order,
and would have felt it to be our duty to have sent
the defendant to the State Lunatic Asylum; that
the fluid disposition of an insane defendant is sub-
ject to the judgment of the court, upon thefacts of
the coso touching the safety or otherwise of his
enlargement

Judge Ludlow gave tile reason which induced
him to come to tiro conclusion ho did. It was that
lie was ,atistied, from the testimony adduced, that
the hallucination which existed in the pri,vners
mind before the trial had disappeared ; and that
no danger to the public pethie would result from
his liberation.

Therequired bail was then entered by John F.
Keen, and Smith left tho court room in company
with his friends.

THE C ISt: oe FRIMTII.— In the Oyerand Ter-
miner this morning, L. C. Cassidy and J. P.
O'Neill, Esq., counsel for GeorgeFreeth, charged
with the murder of Win. Leo Smith, asked for a
continuance of the ease until the next term, onthe
ground of the absence of a material witness, The
application was grunted.

In the manslaughter ease tried yesterday, the
jury rendered a verdict of not guilty.

SUPUEMI: COURT 1N 11ANO.—William A. Porter,
Esq., late CitySolicitor, was sworn in yesterday
mot, ing as one of the Judges of the Supreme
Court, in place of Judge Knox, appointed Attorney
Central of the State.

The new revenue cutter for the Key West
station, built at the ship-yard of Messrs. Page &

Allen, at Gosport, Va., has been directed by the
Treasury Department to be named the " JohnA-
ppleton," in compliment to the Aeststmit Secretary
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GENEIaL.'ATEWS.
Abouf.three O'clock onthe reosnlng of theIdtkbalk two.-yraitig remewarwridtag from Coituth •to But r.oriptht,Pti 14 1:1 1 80,-aSigh- to :whiskwee' ens:abed alYonng mare: Themare hamming•frightened, Jan, andombling locofroni amartaga,diverged *obi gtre=ttwid brokeeetato thehouse-of Mr. N. B. ro,Blaks, and: ugh threedoors before stooling " She jumpedsoser esti bed,in whieh were r.-Blake-sad tsoltfilliltreeklatB Itdown, Mr.-Blake-sada-ohSd,then OltWhilhed inerh'ielsware Mrs. B. endtwo mbhdren; arimetting in bar.mina the light,stand and astthigntsbing.the liaht.•=Shethen brokedams aoribasothe otheeeetner.:Ar: Rake drew

•his wife Malonechild float their bedstead, whit&had been ddmolishell, carried them fate another -room, arid drunka light i Itwas not`indll his re -

tem that the—v*lm of the aceirlent via eamsr-', tamed: This "Smells-of being a Green inoontain.story. •' - - ' - - ' - -- - -

' The Chicago-Treatereye :" We used to'hear that a..-gliniwisrerersif qtillgast,' the'plata/sib-1n times of ;little twiner :amok- big,et,burnbts bows aa _the -Ater steentantr aseheal= foal, web not GO loilat, 'Latterlt we hails?fir that'westerilnlesi had tfastgiewn• the la.'ine54p7... 01. -what esidd.-.ordfamee, twain:dual_waste t. but a ,gentlemanwhe Jim jot returned.from a trip-on 'the "Ilthatiat 0,,,,ti 0d; • ten. „tia •tharat Nanketw. only 4 - 14 w beesed tide Item tide'city, befoomil a mem, immix".V,I.eons la -}tire eracMit his Istift Imps Alm Masanofwhet*eats hintssetssetiv- hi,eii -phat silille"Moorcoal was warth.thitirmeeleperaue- hwatted.Imande at the depotnrkthheit cern was deli_atI,brentY•keeezktt 16011.004,vestals:, -

i These lirprholexclteitteek- iiiifuriefilittaf-ait iolleautAinratttheiiite":4litilia,`"Wiellani totherdeitth ofidlesReloceslia •8rg,94 "aged sair.raitoep leant and di-caoallog,wiAktemmed atidalw,,dt,' N. 8., on the 12th I 1.-;liadenly, of the1 &eel. &masa. Bite was-liimeOr eeVileamm for-ha-Osof-billeklustaltAntatemiemAntede11 titereten-Rutty Is*. il. Mists/Ilogtali.'at the biter, aed.tbs.lklends metualdect.- The.ittrgoesetlwes itreaseti_ laticterdeeklus'at the-corpus, gush life-like esprearlost itnlifossered asthe eountettaned. the - obeelosizalaas sae*/-with."whoa. the Minim Omaghodd: still-limbereshr. -ifs, he could not perform.the: mile& -The fens. •
• . wieedeterred,llAd dmems" still 'restates ant-,Ettettudi Mitainlng_inneb of the 144110 appearailea

I In:Pte tielghborlies etTriniti; Newfound.- -tand,,on iialiday,-Dieiithilinth, a large nenther -

of children were plying on the- ice. when -twobrother!, named llgat, fourteen and dames years -

Of ags,snd a boy namedKee_rhth „shout ten;brokethrough:lA:Miter of,the ErsiteNotieu years -old;Seelhgherinothare oink;ran Sereaming towardseas, whenlened. she also fell through. ' They were an
j Oath° 8d Instent,alinty or:sti 'men, who4a...tailt. leaded la .. skiff; atNapoleon, Ark.,quarreled abbot thealiris, apt one of the num- -
Orruldnstlustil killed , and anotherdanitereuslyWounded: The citisens ariested .the remainder,end .Al the .tutu the. steamer 0. A. 11.1ti_ leftthetaliat.'wes trylegthew. .It.Was_ thought that -one would las 'lnu. ],g! and, the-rest sent .to;_fltato

Tro loarnfrom theRnaiAlv3ih3(lEyOliferald,
that Ifenryrtl. Fierint'i brother !of- tbe-late Han.Rtaley.Esdngymember ofOortgressa from the thirddiatriat, died inthat-placer= the ith In t. Thisyoung marrwaa the lest ofthe family ; they hareall been swept dram earth during the past fewgears. ' . -

The &Hare bf the city of Wheeling to meet
the interest on her B. e. O. B.IR. bonds is earn-rated by statement is 'd! "-Dail.t,"tizoeteriinluitthe annitilelnaredid statement just published,the sum of 517,269.87 is unaccounted for. ThisAnd the otherlput togethir bee created-quite-an'uproar.

4Rfedtori :Ortite_ }lank of dettyaburg,.Pa.; sr a, thaeta:pg:heldon Tombs, of lad week,atipolrited T. D. -Carson. Estj,4 easbrerelite bank,in place of John B. McPherson, Beq deceased.TheGettysburg papers speak of this appointmentle an exeelletifvolealkkag- ,
.. . •

John,Burneiter, an old soldierof the war of
112, says the Carlisle (Pa.)Exposierri slang Msbutpiark for the othor world, onhist Sunday , areaabout 70 years: in 3.514 heaeried onthe fronuer
a noutunber ofCaptaileerge Bendel's

A Meetingof the stockholders, bondholders,
and creditors of theMarietta and CincinnatiRail-
road is called for the 10thof February, at Chilli-
cothe, to determine upon some course of action in
regard to the affairs of that read.

A destructive fire occurred at Clinton, 111.,
at 3 o'clock A. li. on the 15th. Lass from $50,030
to 460.000—partially insured. Supposed 'O shawa,
been the work of an incendiary. A Jewelry store
was robbed of 4200 before the fire.

• A. than in Rome made application for insu-rance ea a building eituated, in a village, where
there was no fire engine. In SWIM to the ques-
tion, "What are the facilities for extinguishing
fires ?" he wrote—" It rains sontetinsea."

The scarlet fever is prevailing to a fearihl
ettent in Green toasty, Pa. One gentleman, tear
Waynesboro', has buried al: alb:lien in lanaAr. ,---.

John "Beattie, wbo trd—eld at ClA-
eihnotlWith nuinalanglitir, has bee* Wed and ae-
gnitted.
dentally .killed,In New-York, on.Tui.iler_.was_ll""
t,Dr. Albert Ritchie, a prominent physicianof yrederiole, Kt, died on Saturday last.
JewettJories, an expressman, was killed on

cba railroad siTtosidle, on Tuesday evening.
The Murder Trial-be Portland, Ne.

Thetrial of Abraham Cox and Peter Williams,alias William Harvey, for the murder of Quentin
D. Smith, second mete of the brig Albion Cooper,
is progressing in the United States CircuitCourt,
and elicits ranch interest. 'The brig Albion Cooperleft Portland in July last'fOr Cardenbaringonboard thefollowing persons' Danidi ILHumphrey,
master; Colliegwood P. Smith, Mate Quentin H.Smith, second mate; Thomas Fahey, DSC* PeterWilliams alias William Harvey, and the rook,Abraham Cox, a colored man. Of allthestO par.eons the two murderers on trial are alf that hareever returned from the ill-fated brie The pri-
toners murdered the captain, the two matte, andDeds, he not 'being considered trustworthy, and thebrig was set en fire and abandoned, Williams, Cox,
and Falaoy taking to an open boat and being4iekedup on the Bahama Banks by the Black nail,
Captain Bryant. Fahey, an Irishman,we Infor-mation to Captain Bryant of thetragedy which
bad been committed on board, and subsequentlybeing arrested at Havana, where the Black. Squatwas bound. Williams and Cox made confessions of
the horrible crimes over their own signatures By
a remarkable dispensation of Providence, Fahey,
who would have been the principal witness against
the murderers, died before-arriving at Portland,
and rho confessions are the testimony mainlyre-
lied upon to insure their conviction and the ands
of justice. Thocoasted for the defence stronglyopposed the admission of the confessions, but they
were admitted

A confession or Cos. whist' was read, snfficiently
details the horrors of the tragedy. Daring the
reading of the confessions, Mrs. Smith, widow of
the route, who was in court, was convulsed with
agonizing sob.. and when the strilting herbaeband
down with the hatchet was read the game a shriek.

CITY POLICE--JAsuAwr 21.
[Reported for The Preas.l

CREATED INTO REPENTIiNCN.—David. Coggswell,
a younggentleman from New England, at present
engaged in selling small wars from a stand in
Second 'street, chargedLuke Rankin, a journeyman
harness-maker, with stealing a dicer watch, the
property of said Coggswell. Rankin, on the other
hand, alleged that David bad extorted an admis-
sion' of the theft from him by unfair`rneans,
and that he bad not been exactly aware oewhat he
was saying. Coggswell and Rankin occupy the
same apartment in a boarding-house in North
Second steGot, and Mr.„o., on discovering that his
watch had disappeared, could think of no
one on whom suspicion could more appropriately
rest than en his room-mate. He hinted his sus-
picion rather plainly, but Rankin indignantly re-
pelled the imputation ; and Mr. Coggswell, feign-
ing to be convinced of his innocence, ordered, by
way of a peace-offering, two Tls_no% of porter-san-
game ftoxn a neighboring hotel.
. A moment or two aftei Rankin Ind swallowed

his draught, his face became "eery much elongated,
and his month began to open and shot with coral-
sive, ontlislidike movements.

" afraid there was something wrong &boat
that porter," remarked he; iipprehensively.

" It was the right sort for nth p fellow as you,"
significantlyreplied Coggswell.

"What do you mean ?" whispered 8., "'taint
possible you put anything in it ?"

" Welt," coolly answered Coggswell, "as you
never were of much use to yourself, or anybody
else, I thought Imight D 9 well treat you to a little
strychnine."

"Oh !--ouch !—murder !—seirsors !" roared the
affrighted Luke. -You've donefor me. Dave Coggs-
well. Run. you sinner: and get the landlady to lend
mo ' The Afflicted Man's Companion!"

"The old Harry will be your companion, I
guess." returned Cogswell ; " but if you have any-
thing on your mind, you'd better make a clean
breast of it at ones."

'• Oh ! I did—l did take your 'etch—l spouted
it," groaned Rankin.

" Whore," demanded Coggawell.
" Bother ' I've got no time to talk about that.

I've all nyprayers to say, and don't know ono
without the book. My rascally old father never
sent ens to churoh or Sundayschool. Oh dear !

what will become of me?"
" Pooh ! you'll live long enough to be hung,"

said Coggswoll. "It was only syrup of ipecac
that I put in your porter. So you've got to tell
where you spouted riay watch."

But Rankin, enraged at the trick whioh had been
played on him, retracted his confession, and re-
futed to give any further account of the missing
property. In the police office, however, he had
another fit of repentance, made a full acknowledg-
ment, and was bold to bail to answer for the
larceny.

S:rooKs says the prettiest vevring machine
he ever saw was about seventeen ,years old,
with short sleeves, low-neck dress, and gaiter-
boots on.

Ithas been calculated by Professor Bache,
that the waves ofthe sea travel at the rate of
eh and a half milea a minute,


